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OFF'ICF] MEMOBANDAM
- Circulation of Monthly Summary of principal activities and the important

decisions taken by Ministcrs/l)epartmcnls to the Cabinet for thc month ofJune,
2022 in respect of thc Department of Fishcries-reg.

'lhc undcrsigned is dirccted to rcter to thc Cabinct Sccrctariat's O.M No. l/26/ll20l8-
Cab dated l9'r' August, 2019 on the ahove rnentioned sub.jcct and circulatc hcrewith Monthly
Sumrnary ol' the Dcpartrncnt ol [:ishcrics ftrr thc rnonth of Junc. 2022 containing principal

activitics undertaken. important decisiorr taken and pro_qress ol'action takcn or1 thc decisions of
thc Cabinct/Cabinet Committecs arc cncloscd lbr youl kind intbrmation.

Hncl: As ahorc

r. Ansy Mathcw N.P;

Assistant Commissioner (Fisheries)

To
All Membcrs of Council of Ministers

Oopy to
|) Thc Cahinct Secrctariat. Rashtlapati Bhawan. Ncw Dclhi-|1000| (Kind attn to:Shri

Bhaskar Dasgupta. Director)
2) The hincipal Secretary to the Prime Minister

3) The Secretary to the Presidcnt. Rashtrapati Bhawan. New Delhi

4) Thc Secretary to thc Vice-Prcsidcnt.6. Maulana Azad Road. Ncw Delhi

5) Thc Press Inlbrmation Otl'iccr. Ministcr of Inlirrmation & Broadcasting, Shastri Bhawan,

Ncw Dclhi
' 6) The Secretaries. all Ministries/Dcparlments of Government of India

7) 'Ihc Adviser, Agriculture Vcrtical. NI1-l Aayog, NITI Bhawan. New Delhi

Qopy fo1 Information to:
I ) PS to Ilon'blc Ministcr ol'l:ishcrics. Aninral Ilusbandry and Dairying
2) PS to tlon'blc MOSs tbr lrisheries. Anirnal Husbandry and Dairying

3) PPS to Secretary. Dcpanmcnt ol'Irishcries

4) PPS to AS&IjA
5) PPS to JSs. Department of Fisheries

6) Tcchnical Dircctor. NIC DOF u ith a request to upload thc cncloscd document in the

Dcpartmcnt websitc.



Imflortrnt policv dccisions taken and maior achicvemcnts during thc month of .lunc,
2022 in thc DcDartment of F-ishcrics. Ministn of l-ishcrics, Animal flusbandn and
Dairyine

I . I Ion'blc Minister. F'isherics. Aninral llusbandrl
thc Pradhan Mantri Mats)'a Sampada Yo.iana

S;-stcnrs (MtS) dashboard on 7rr'.lune 2022.

and l)airy ing (l-nllD). Iaunched
(PMMSY ) Managemenl Inlbrmation

2. 8rr' Intcrnational Yoga Da1'-2022 r.ras cclchratcd h1 thrs Dcpartr.nent at Kcdarnath.
llttarakhand on 2l'' June.2022. I)r. Saniccv Kunrar Ilal;-an. Ilon'blc MoS. trAlll) was
thc chicl'gucst of the occasion and progranr was attcndcd by more than 500 participants.
'lhis progranr was also organiscd at all thc attachcd ofllces olthis Dcpaftment as a pafl ol'
l:udi Ku lmril Maholsut, towards conrmcnrorating thc 75 glorious years of India's
lnclcpondcnce. to create awarcncss arrong public on importance of Yoga in cvcryday ol'
lilc and also tbcusing on to the hcalth ol'thc I'cllou cnrplol'ccs.

l. I lon'hlc Minister of State. (liAIII) and I&l)) inspcctcd various fisheries pro.jccts in
Kakinada district" Andhra Pradesh on l4'r' .lunc. 2022 and interacted with thc
stakeholdcrs. Hc also rcleased brochurcs on Iintrcpreneurship Models and on Pompuno
flsh culturc during the bencliciarl intcraction progranr.

,1. 'l'hc l)epartnlcr]l attendcd thc nrccling ol'I)arliarncntarr Standing C.omnrittee on Lahour.
'f'cxtile and Skill to discuss on " l-xuttrittution o/ .\'utionul l'oliq o/' ( hild ltlxtur- .,1tt

Asscssntcnt" on l5'r' June. l0ll in Parlianr.'ni I Iouse Annexe and took notc ol' the

suggestions n.radc by thc committcc lirr furthcr aclion.

5. 'l-hc Intcr-Scssior.r Mccting o1'thc ('onsultativc ('omnrittcc ol thc Ministry of FAIID on

thc subjcct o1'"Adoption new technology in l;ishcrics and Aquaculture" was held on 30tr'

.lunc. 2022 in Parliament Ilousc Anncxc. Ncw [)cllii. 1-hc l)eparlment briefcd about thc
ncw teclrnologies in Fisheries and Aquaculturc scctor to the Committee and took note ol
thc suggcstions madc by thc Mcnrhcrs ol'Commitlcc tbr further guidance and lbr
corrrpliancc.

(r. 'l hc I)cpartnlcnt. as the part ol'thc dc'lcgation lcd b1 Ilon'blc Minister 1br Conrnrcrcc and

Industrics thc panicipated in thc ll'r' Ministcrial Conl'crcncc of Wl-O held in Gcneva

tiom l2'r' .lune 2022 to 17rr' .lunc 2022 and pro-activclv r.vorked touards bridging the

dill'ercnccs and dcveloping consensus on larious nrultilateral issues leading to adoption
ol'thc historic Agreemint on Irishcrics Subsidics orr l7'r'June 2022. During thc coursc of
ncgotiations. India succcsslulll' dcfcndccl and protcctcd its right to give subsidl'to thc
traditional and small scalc fishcrs opcraling in our' .jurisd ictiorlai $aters (both'[crritorial
Watcrs and Iixclusive Ilcor.ronric Zonc) and in thc intcrnational watcrs covcrcd undcr
RFMO (Rcgional l-'isherics Managemcnt Organizatiorr) agreements. The n.rajor dccisions
taken in ngreement are to eliminatc subsidics fbr Illcgal. [Jnrcporled and Unregulatcd
(lt.ltJ) lishing. and to prohibit subsidics lbr thosc lishing ovcrfishcd stocks and to
clinrinatc subsidy for fishing undcrtakcn in IIigh Sca outsidc RI]MO areas. It is cxpectcd
that thcsc mcasurc u,ill curb largc scalc indiscrinrinatc industrial fishing and help thc Iish
stocks to rcgcneratc. thus hclping thc snrall scalc coastal lishing.

7. 'l'he dcpartnrent in assocjation uith l(lAR- National Bureau of Fish Genetic Resourccs
(NIIF(lR) took steps to strengthcn and crpand thc program of 'National Surt'c'illancc
Programmc 1br Aquatic Animal [)iscascs (NSP.,\AI))' and sanctioned a sunt of' Rs.3i.77
crorc to NIll-'GIl for inrplenrentat ion ol'thc NSP,AAI) phasc II in associalion \\ith statc

govcrnnlolts arrd othcr stakcholdcrs undcr I)MMSY lirr a period of 3 1cars. 
'l his is

crpcctcd to rcsult in improving thc discasc sun'e-illancc s)stem and in reducing the

discasc risk to aquaculture through pronrpt rcnrcdial actiotrs.



')

9. 'l hc Ntrl)B organiscd 54 'l raining and Awareness Programs and Outreach activities
through various nredia covcring 17723 pcrsons in thc rronth ol.lunc.202l..l he National
Institutc of Irisheries l)ost-llarrest lcchnologl, arrcl lrainirrg (NIliPtlA'l-l ) conductcd
training prograrlrmr: on post-hal'\'cst rnanagcment tbr ninetecn 119) nrarinc tishcr
women/men comprising o1- I 7i traincc days during thc month.

10. 'l hc Central Institutc of l'isherics Nautical and l:ngirreering 'l raining (CI|NEl )

conducted lwo (2)training progranrnros tbr l-19 nrarinc flslrcrmen in addition to running
their regular courses. luo erploratorr tishcrl training r,cssels sailcd to impart onboard
practical training 1o thc lnstitutional trainecs & I)os1 instilulional trainecs.

I'l .lhe Ccntral Institutc o1'Coastal I:nginecring tbr I"isherl' (CICEIT) conducted lechnical
cvaluation and prcparcd the dcsign and Detailcd l)ro.ject lleports (l)l'R) Iilr construction
o1-lbur (4) fishing harbours atJecvana & llhardkhol in Raigad district and Ilarnai &
Sakhari Nate in l{atnagiri Distlict o1'Maharashtra Slatc.

12. 'l he Joint Secretary (lnland Irisheries) participated in UN Ocean Conlerence al l.isbon.
Portugal from 27'h June.2022 to 1'r .1u1y,2022 as a part ol lndian [)elegation led by Dr
.litendra Singh
I lon'blc Minister ol' Statc and scnior off]ccrs lionr MoF.S and delivercd address on the
topic of "Making Irisheries Sustainablc and l)roviding Access to Small Scale/ Artisanal
[]ishers lo Marinc Resources and Markets".

13.'l he Department ol fisherics approved operations ol'new Brood Stock Multiplication
(tlMC) I'acility in privale scctor for Spccilic Pathogen lfrec (SI)r) Penucus nonodon
shrimp (1iger shrirnp) in (iuiarat during .lunc 2022. 'lhis will grcatly hclp in
diversilication 01- shrinrp acluaculturc and uould uive impctus fbr exparrsion o1' tigc.r
shrimp cultivation and cxport. ln addition. the l)epartr.ncnt also approved establishntent of
one morc BMC in private scctor tbr proliferation ol'SPF l-itopenuus vannumei shrimp irr

Andhra Pradesh.

14. 'l he Govcrnment of 'l anril Nadu and Maharashtra rrotitled conslitution of.'l ask Force for
prevention ol usage of banncd antibiotics in aquaculture based on thc advice of this
[)epartment.

15. On I 7'h .lune 2022 a one da), r.vorkshop cum brain storming meeting .iointly organizcd by
NI|DB. CAA & MPtit)A was held under lhc chairmanship of thc undersigned with thc
coastal states/tl'l's. I{&l) institutions and othcr kcy' stakcholders on the u.ars and means
fbr enhancing flsherics cxporls liorn lndia.

16. 'l he Department of fisheries approved a collaborativc project ol Rs. 7. 10 crore to lrisherl.
Survey ol'India. MPEI)A. and ICAR CIFl' lbr "Marine Mammal Stock Assessments in
India" under PMMSY lbr a pcriod ol'three vears to comply with requircntents ol'LJS-
NOAA (National Occanic Atnrosphcric Adnrinistration)to ensurc that [JS Admirristration
does not put any non-tarifF balricr on cxport ol'n'ild caught ntarine Ilshes to tiSA.

8. Coastal Aquaculturc Authoritr (('AA). in the nrontlr ol'.lr-rne 1022 approvcd 578
applications for registration & 53 applications lbr rcncwal ol'aquaculture larms and I 13

applications lron.r 3l companics ol' Aqua lnput Manufacturers and distributors fbr
issuance of Ccrtificatc ol'Compliance lor Antibiotic lirce substances during .lune. 2022.
In addition. CAA also processed 299 applicatiorrs lbr registration and rencwal ol'
rcgistratiorl ol-lnrms. 7 applications lbr rcgistration and rcncual ol'rcgistration ol shrinrp
hatcherics and 30 applications lionr c) conrpanics ol- Aqua Input Manulacturcrs and

distributors lbr issuancc of Ccrtillcate ol Conrpliance lbr Antibiotic lrrce substanccs
during .lune. 2022.
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17. The l)eparrment ol Fishcries initiatcd a s)'stcm ol' regular interactions with the
stakeholdcrs. On 2310612022. a serics ol' mectings werc held with llshcrmen and

aquaculturc farmcrs associations. uith seed and l'ced produccrs. cxporlcrs. processors.
domcstic traders & onlinc marketcrs; on further nreetings with State cooperative
f-ederations and tishing gear manufacturers werc held on 2410612022 &.2810612022
respcctivcly.

18. fhe Dcpartmcnl convened a nlccting with ICAR fishcrics rcscarch institutes. Statc
Fishcries lJniversities and cxperts on 2.610612022 to discuss on opcrationalizing fisheries
rclated technologies that can enhancc ploduction and productivity. and to formulato and
prioritize areas fbr rescarch tbr ncxt 2 ycars.

19. Public Grievanccs: thc grievancc disposal under thc CP(}RAMS portal fbr Departmcnt ol
[]ishcries stood at 9470 as on 30'l'.lune. 2022.


